














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Foreign care worker’s current situation and problems 
in Japanese communication
A case of EPA Indonesian care worker candidates in 
their fi rst year of work
NAKABATAKE, Ayako
Abstract：
Due to the labor shortage caused by the declining birthrates and population aging in 
Japanese society, it will be expected that foreign professionals work as care workers. 
Since 2008, Japan has been accepting care workers every year, through the Economic 
Partnership Agreement (EPA) with Indonesia. Under the conditions established by the 
EPA, these candidates have to pass the Japanese National Examination for care work, 
otherwise they must return to their home country. For this reason, studies on this matter 
have been focused mainly on strategies for the National Examination or the Japanese 
terminology used in the care work fi eld. It has already been 10 years since the start of EPA 
program, and research, as well as support programs are welcomed and gradually expanding. 
However, it is hard to say that there is much research about the problems and actual state 
of these workers Japanese language communication when in service.
Generally, Indonesian candidates study Japanese for 6 months in their home country 
and 6 months in Japan, before working at nursing homes all over Japan. Nevertheless, from 
observation of candidates that return to Indonesia after failing the National Examination, as 
well as of those who, even after passing said exam and obtaining the certifi cation, still go 
back to their home country, it can be inferred that there are numerous problems on the 
working environment of the receiving side that are diffi  cult to see from the point of view of 
the country dispatching work candidates. Therefore, I have interviewed these workers 
continuously, from the moment they started working.
In this research, I analyze the problems of Japanese communication that they encounter 
during the fi rst year after they begin working and investigate the issues reported by them.
Keywords：foreign care workers, Indonesian candidates, communication, Japanese language 
education
